Spend-Down Timeline

From 2007 to 2009, California experienced these consecutive dry years, in 2006, California faced law restrictions on the operation of the state’s major water projects.

Jerry Brown elected as Governor. Tom Torlakson elected as Superintendent of Public Instruction.

California adopts Common Core State Standards for Mathematics (CCSS-M).

70 of California state parks closed due to budget cuts. Drought. The four-year period between fall 2011 and fall 2015 is the drought in California since record keeping began in 1895.

Governor Brown balances California budget.

California increases funding to include $1.25 B for districts to implement CCSS & NGSS.

Great Recession

California experiences three consecutive years of drought.

California faced law restrictions on the operation of the state’s major water projects.

Great Recession

California passes a historic legislative package of bills to ensure a reliable and clean water supply and restores the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta.

California passes Omnibus Water Data Act and enabling legislation for Regional Conservation Investment Strategies.

Teacher shortages continue across the state, especially in math and science.

State Board of Education launches the California School Dashboard.

Catastrophic fires and flood challenges resiliency of both human and natural systems.

2008

Start of spend-down strategy work.

Final private equity investment commitment made.

Strategy refresh.

DEFINITIVE

Start of spend-down strategy work. 2008

Final private equity investment commitment made.

Strategy refresh.

2018

Every Student Succeeds Act comes into law.

Teacher shortages continue across the state, especially in math and science. Began de-risking investment portfolio.

California Department of Education forms state team to plan for social emotional learning.

California adopts an accountability system that includes science, math, and English language arts.

California launches Smart Balanced Assessments.

California launches Character Implementation Initiative.

Water in the Classroom Initiative launched, serving 24 M youth.

Character grantee launches Character in the Classroom initiative to address the Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS) and NGSS Early Implementation Initiative, eight school districts, 200 K students.

California launches an accountability system that includes science, math, and English language arts.
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